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CALElDAR-JANUARY, 1878.

WEDNEsEAY, 9-Of the Octave.

Trinity College, Dublin, opened 1859. Battle of

Sunbury, Ga. 1778.
t DnuRsDAY, 10 -Of the Octave.

Father O'Leary died, 1802. Penny Post com-

menced, 1840.
FRIDAY, 11-.Of the Octave. St. Hygenus, Pope and

Martyr.
Numerous deaths from starvation ln Ireland r-

ported an every day occurrence in 1848.

SÂrufniv, 12-Of the Octave.
Major Sirr, the assassin of Lord Edward Fitz.

gerald, died, 1841.
SUNDÂa, 13-OCTAVEa FTE EurIIÀY.

Opening of the Irish Confederation. in Dublin,

1847.
MONDÂY, 14-St. Ililary, Bishop, Confesser, and

f)octor of the Churcb. St. Feli, Martyr. Bishop
Berkluy died, 1753.

TUEsDAY, 15-St. Paul, First Hernit. St. Maur,
Abbot.
Trial of O'Connell and the Repealers commenced

1844. The last Session of the Irish Parliament

opened 1800.

TRE VOICE OF TE HOLY FATHER.

" Wc urgently beseecis of yol otassisl, witi aU good
will andfavor, those ien who, animated with a Caholic
spfrit, andposseciseditht suficient learninq, are laboring
niwriting and publishing boks and iourualsfor the de-
ese aut propagat io of Calo dloctriue."-Encyeli-

cal letter of Pope Plus IX, lu 1853.
l Frovidence seems te have given, in our day, a great

naission teo t/e Citholic IPress. A eisfor il to preserve the
principies of ortier un faith, hee tie y prri il, and a
propagate ttieuî mAmireltnipietg and col indQtTerence have
rause them to be forgoten,-Letter from Pope Pius
lX, in 1855.

The Voice of the Bishops of Quebee.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Council of Quebec, urged the reading of good
. books and good journals as an antidote against

the poisonous books and papers ever at hand.

The words of the ioly Council are these :-

l Therefore, tthat pastors uay, more easily and e/i-

caciously, renove their flock from bad and forbidden
books, as ieu asefrom mickedjournals, let then be careful
to sipply them cieth good hoeks, nor le thent omit to in-
duce such as cish ta readjouirnals ta suLbscribe ta sone

pa)er afsoundprinciples and trdy Catholc.»"

The HolyIFather Plus IX said :-"PlFiood the world
with good reading."

To this wu have the satisfaction of addin

the special encouragement ofb is Lordship the

Bishop of Montreal, and we presnt it to our

rcaders as credentials which do us too mueh

honour:-
DEAR CAPrAIN HInIA,

We hear with pleasure the progress of your pro.
ject of a Catholli laily. Confident that in matters
of faith and moral, you will ever bcesubmissive to
the Pastors of the Church, we encourage yon, and
do most cordially bless all generous Catholics who
contribute ta the succes aof yoir undertaking.

f Enwann CuiAnase,
Bishcp cf Montreal.

LECTURE.
"IRISH SOLDIERS

- IN -

FOREIGN LANDS."
(SPAIN, ITAIY, FRANCE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)

-0o-

A LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN ON TEE ABOVE SUBJECT

Dr

M. W. K I R W A N,
IN THE

MECHANICS HALL,
ON

Tuesday Evening, 29th Jan., '78.
.-- .. _-.---..

Proceeds to bu devoted ta patriotle objecte.

Tioiarre-25cts; 1lsRvEn SEATS, 5Octs.

flo nD IAD AT Tis OFFICE.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. .JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,

Dalhousie Square, TIs (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
INO at 720,

CHlURcu PARADE.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at game place, on Sunday morning

mext, at 8.45 sharp, for the usual monthly

Chureh Parade.

The fife and dru.m band of the Company will

attend.
an. W. XIRWAN,

Captein Conmanding.,

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE INFANTRY COM-
PANY.

The following appeared in the Official Gazette

of Saturday:

St. Jean Baptiste Village Infantry Company.-To
be Lieutenant, provisionally: D. Barry, gentleman,
vice Battersby; transferred to 6th Battalion. To be
Ensigu, provisionally: P C Warren, gentleman,
vice Giaudry, left limits.

TO OUR READERS.
At last Our new offices are in order. For

the past three weeks, painters, carpenters and
machineste bave been constantly employed put-
ting the various departmnents of our new
premises in a presentable shape. We need
hardly say that during that time we have
been unable to attend to our editorial duties
wilh that care which those duties demanded.
We must have neglected to chroniole and to
notice many important events whic i were of
interest to our readers, but we hope the facili-
lies now afforded us by thu offices we occupy,
will be of such a nature that this derangement
will not occur again. The manager, editor,
and reporters, offices are now in order, and the
press room is recciving such additions as war-

rant us, in sa ying that the prj ect for the new
daily is progressing.

ST. IATRICK'S CONCERT.
The concert given by the St. Patrick'e So-

ciety was a brilliant success. The selections
were choice, and the artistes were exception-
ally good. It has, unfortunately, been too
much the custom to lower rather than to ele-
vate the standard of Irish national songs by
the "lstage" characteristics of our people.

Those things had s tendency to demoralize
Irish character and to ridicule our people, to
whonm as attributed coarse utterances and
brutal customs. These side attacks upon Irish
character are now becoming rare, although in
Englana and in the States they are not yet
extin't. B't tie SI. Patrick'a Concert ras of
a character which gives us all cause for con-
gratuiation, and most heartily do we congratu-
late the Society upon the success its meuibers
have achieved.

A STOLEN MARCH.
Tie orangemsen bad an after midnight march

on New Ycar's morning. During the march we
are informed that they played" The Protestant
Boys," and otherwise sought to quarrel with
the Catbohies of the city. One report, evident.
ly furnished by one of themselves, tells how
the orangemen Iknocked a carter downb b-

cause the carter challenged I lte best man
among LIusem lofiglisim. This we are infrm-
cd is a pure fiction. The truth appears to be
that when the orangemen's band was paying
" The Protestant Boys," a man who stood near
thrcw off his coat and ehalengod the best of the
Orangemen t, fight him. The result ias that
the man Who gave this challenge vas not
knocked down, but that the band immediately
ceased playing the insulting aïr. It is said,
too, that one of tie orangemen said something
about I Cutting up the Papists," or words to
that effect, but that after the challenge to fight
all vas quiet. It is a pity that the authoritics
do not stop the playing of offensive airs in the
publie thoroughtfares. If they will not they
may be sure that trouble will sometime or other
ba the resuIt. It is liard for men to cooly
listen to-

Holy water, slet and slaughter.
We'll trample the Catholics every one;
Cut thum asunder, well make them lie tunder;
The Protestant Boys wili carry their own.

God fjrbid that Catholies slhould ever insult
their Protestant neiglhbours by such language.

The Roman correspondent of the Union of
Paris mrites;

PrIt isitis a heart full of gratitude and joy that
I confirm the happy news of an amelicration in the
tealth of our well-beloved Pontiff, who is now as
well as we could wish The swelling in bis legs
has entirely disappeared, bis rbeumatic pains have
hst a go deal of their intesityabis cougs is ai-
ussîgone, sud tise veakuese causeud by bis houg
confinement to his bed bas given place to a daily
iucneaiug rigeutr. Ta bi@ fermer leeplesanes
bave succeeded nighte of re!rcshig reetsuand il l
notatall rare to tiad that his Holinese bas elept
the entire night through without once callinu the
faithfnl attendant who watches near bis chamber.
Ris Holinees bears Mass every morning. The
celebrant consecrates two Hosts, and the Holy
Father communicates seated in bis bed. Later on
he receives, as usual, the visits of the Cardinal Sec-
retary of State and the prefects of the different
congregations, wo are often astonished at the
freshness of bis memory and the acuteness of bis
intellect. This illness of the Pope, which had so0
jusli y aarmed tie hearts of aIl Catioties, bas bee,
IL mai' bu afflrmed, quite previdential, as it coin-
pelled tho Sovereign Pontif to take a'rest and ac-
cept attentions which bis zeal lhad 1usd hina pre-
nouai>'te dlBine. fi'reuhing bita for a time
frothe rigours a! wnter and the pernicious ef.
fects of damp and changeable weather, as well as
preventing the fatigue of continual public recep-
tions, bis forced repose w-ill have the effmct of giv-
ing him new life and keeping him still longer for
the love ofbis devoted children. The uoly Father
is still confined to his bed, but the first day of
sunshine be will leavo it. There is, however, no
longer any fear of bis convalescence, and ho will
soon be as wel as an be expected in one of bis
ageu"

Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arcbbishop of Dub-
lin ias received, within the last couple days, letters
frons Rose which fully confirm the statements
publishled by us recently froi the Oeercataore Romanno
and the Union of Paris. The latest of these letters
wras written last Friday, and mentioned that the
Holy Father bas be suffering severely from a pro-
longed rheumatic attack, that the sore in bis leg
bas been more troublesome than usut.l, but tbat
no other unfavourable symptoms have nade teim-
sulves manifest. He receives the Cardinals of the
various Congregations and tLe Stato officials as
usual, but 1s obliged to remainin bis bed during
the audiences. Hie intellect is as clear s ever, and
his interest in ail the serious and solemn effices re-

i i Ii attention i undiminishied, The wriiters
quirng na s ioi utLiitt. &ewiLr

THE " SPEOTATOR' conclude by assuring bis Eminence that there is noe
Ts rTHmEr ç P ECT uocctsion for apprehendiug anything like immediate

The first number of the canadian spectafor- danger.
has appeared. The editor, the Rev.3Mr. Bray,S
bas introduced some novelties viths the venture. CATHOLIC SPAIK.
The articles are ail signed, and I, is expected 'a
that this will prevent the use of offensive per- more especialiy cf Span, Lind idolaters, sud
sonalities. Mn. Thomas of thebiue tireGazette given over to superstition of the lowest kind ?

occupies a little over two colu ns ia discussing Ask tihe frstI ew England school-marm you
c A Canadian National Policy," while J. A. meet and the answer will be, Yes. Ask a

Allen" bias a filin- aI the I ltamieh mid ,in travelled, educated and observant Ameriean

three quartera af a column. Mn. AIla insinu- gentleman, ana althougi he is not a Catholie
thrc qurterof colmn. r. 01aninsnu-the answer -will be an indignant No. A recentates that the chure opposed Columbus when .anever -viiiqLesnu indi.a No. A. ruce

about to set sail on bis successful enterprise to answor ta Chia question se suppiedo by Tise
Ibscniet•eacoc aehn asb special correspondent ai tise Newr York Ti~mesthis continent, because of something done by whc sa niCtoi airi ti.

the " Romish Couneil of Salmania." It is odd -yhicis au anti-Catholic paper, If it la any-
thing, This gentleman, writing from Barcelona,to hear anyone advance such a tieory now-a- .

days, when all the world knows that the enter- says
There is a pervading.opiion in America that theprise ofolumbus was blessed by the Pope, Spaniards, aince the revolution of 1868, have lost

and that it was Catholic Spain -furnised the that religious enthusiasim which bis hitherto dis-
eesarysipsuand men. Mr. Alanassails tinguisled them, and which certainly was the gov-

n .eessay , erning impulse lu their long and arduous conflict
the "Islavish" Chure in nany forme, and lie with the Moors. While it ie undoubtedl]y truc Chat
doces ilvit h some vigour, but wilh no great zsany of the laboring classes, members of the In-

,, ternational and poisoned with French atheism, did
effect. After this wo havea if preliminary" Of in various phases of the civil war show hostility te
tIel astory of the Oka Indians" from the pen the priesthood, it l lutterly false to suppose that

the samte feelings of eumityyand indiffercece pervade
of Dr. W. G. Beers. The papers on this, the greatSpanish cilles. in Barcelonageneralr,
question ought to be icnteresting - that is one lands the same warmth of religions observance,f Dawhich are so noticeable in America in these com-
i. Dr..mBeerusnint impartial. Dr. Clark munities whbere Presbyterian influences are epecial-
Murray bas a fing a the "elerical abso- ly strong. The practice of private family devotion,
lutism of Quebee" in " The Philosophy o and of returning thanks after meals, ie hardly one

e," vwhich the Protestant traveler would expect to fld
Polities, while Professor Bovey, of M1cGill in spam. cutme oblev btsc
University, commences an interesting series of We bave been accutomed te believe tisat snch

behavior could not exist lu countries whre tshere
paper aon "IPractical Science." <i The_ Soul la not a Puria observance of the Sabbath. That

THE POPE'S LOVE STORY.
-- a-

WIIAT A LONDON CORRESPONDENT FINDS IN TiE

.AGES OF A FORTHCOMING nOOX.

-a-

" From manuscript of a forthcorming volume, the
work of a pions Catholic lady, the daughter of one
o! lise cldvel Roman Cathilacicizeus e! Balimone,
the hate David Wiliamso, o! Leoington Manorr
the London correspondent of the Cincinnati .Enuirer
relates the only true lov story of Pius IX. as rc-
lated by the Baronues de Kinsky, the Holy Fathers,
intimate riend. The young Cout Govanni Mastai
Ferretti, the storv says, a native of Sinigaglis, met
and loved at Rome Camilla Deroti, the lovely and
accompliseied daughter of a widow lady, and te
whom lie had been especially drawa by her marve.
lous singing. They read the poets together, and it
came ta pass that the young nobleman desired te
be a soldier, ta be more worthy of bis promised
bride. Heapplied te Prince Barbermni, Commander
cf tise Papal Body-Guard, sud vas repn'eud somne-
what rudely with the remark Chat bis slender frame,
was butter fitted for a priestesgarb than a dragoon's
The young Count appealed ta the Pope, Pius VIL,
was promised his commission and spent a happy
evening with Camilla. The nexi day he did net
visit lier, nor the next. Weeks passel and be
seemed ta bave disappered from the city. She
fel1 sick o! fver at last, and on the same day the
Count knelt before the Pope and tolid his story.
He had becn strieken witn epiluasy in the streut.
WithI tis disease hanging over h m e dared net
marry. The Holy Father bade h lnterpret the
afliiction as a tokl-n of the will of Goddirecting his
thoughts ieavenward and lis life t lthe Church. He
sent the young Count a pilgrim ta the sbrine of
Lorettoto learn God's wi. Na tidings came to Ca-
milla and afler soe little time, kaowing that a hid-
den yet a good and proper reason for this seeming de-
sertion must exist, and yielding to the eranest per-
suasions ofher mother, she consented ta isten te
tbs solicitations of the Baron Camucini, wbo sought
her band in marriage. It strangely happened on
that sanie, while Camilla and ber mother were ait-
ting together in their quiet and comfortable home
talking over the past and the future events, the
door was suddeuly opened and the figure of a young
man clad in black stood before them. The mother
of Camilla looking up immediately recognized the
face as tiat of Count Mastai avd gave a cry of joy,
but he remained perfectly silent and motionless.
Camilla's heart at once sank, for shbe quidlily dis-
cerned that h was dressed in the garb of a priest.
she now saw thatalIl was ended between themu.
The Signora Devoti, nt noticiug in the dariness of
the evening the priestly robes e wore, asked
quickly:. " WIhere have you bien ail this time, and
why bave youe o deserted ns?' " I bave been on a
pilgrimage to Loretto," he quietly replied, "and
subequently te the Convent of St. Arnes where I
was aninted priest." . The Signora Devoti nearly
fainted on hearing these words, se unexpected by
her; but Camilla, remained perfectly calm, and
forcing a smille, said, in hler gont avoice: «It is
well that you have cme ta me; heaven bas sent
youn lamy hour of need ta give me counsel and
support, My brother is absent and Ibave none other;
will you take bis place, as his old friend and com-
panion, and advise me? The Baron Camucini
seeks my band in marriage; my mother earnestlIy
wisies it what shall I do? Will you now counsel
me how tacsrt ?" I would strongly advise thatyou
accept bim as your bualnd," said the young priest,
" for I know him well as beibg the most amiable
and honorable, having every quality ta insure your
futurs happinese. I iwillune y lou inholy wedlock
to themsanyou will love and who will prove a true
and tender husband te you, but lot it be soen, for I
cannot tarry long; I have my mission ta accomp.
lish nd have came but ta say farewell. In ufew
days I Jeave for the Convent of Sinigaglia, the city
of my early childhood, thaer ta prepare myself be-
tore leaving Italy on a long journey, as I interd t a
prepare for and devote myself te a monastic life."'
A few days later Camilla Devoti knelt beforo the
altar by the aide of the Baron Camucini and the
holy rites mere performed by the young priest,
Mastai Ferretti, who, after joining their bands,
fervently prayed that Godi would blues thm and
theirs forever.i

Years after, when time in Ils many changes bad
placead Count Mastai on Ise Papal throno as Plus
IX, at one of the usual Thursday, receptione at the
Vatican.when ladies of Tank are prsented t His
Roliness, the Baroness di Kineky, an old friend of
Cardinal Antouelli's, presented a plain and vouera.
b!e-looking matron, whese festures stili bore traces
of great beauty. She happened t bu anong tihe

sou,a private and-personaIl matter-it is a weig.
!Dg and testing Of the gold and silver of our virtue
to see whether it be worthy Of the treasury of heaven
-it is a steru inflexible, awful investigation into
the tares, the straw, the evil of or lirves, t seEo
vhiether It be badenough to fe d th0Ie alIl-conim1Dg
and eternal fiames of hell. But it is a prsonai
matter, and if Ain1ighty God had never created malin the present condition of bis beings-if Ho hadnever given any other than mere individual graces-if he lhad never given to man the power and thsefaculty to form himeof into society, into nationsiinto their national life, their social lIfetheirlitemry
life, their spiritual as well as intellectual one, then,perbaps, the universal judgement even tie AI-nighty IIimself miglit bave dispensedi vith. But
there is besides the individual lite wbich Overy mal

aud Future Eilfe" l ths positive t pbilosophy the land where the bull fighte were reserved forI
himfs eof Sunday could bu religions accordiug to our idea of

theory of the Soul. Mr. Bray himself the word and our understanding of the thing,seem.

gives an instalment ofb is lecture on the ed impossible. We,'therefore, believe that the ret- i
ligion in Spain was à' best a gloomy fanatism, and

"Roman Catholic Church in Canada, viewed it vas natural to rejoice when ve thought that a d
in its civil aspect." On the whole the Cana- more cheerful state ofthings vas at band. We haveg

diaproise toa re tempoae been deceived in bothQfacts. There s undoubtedly in
dian Specttor promises e mor mp . Spain a hearty religiuefeelin in the best sense of teb

than we expected. If the Rev. Mr. Bray will word, and this the civil war has been powerless to efect.a

nt allaw offenive matter to creep in, he will And it e fortunate that thIis le s. For, while the E
merit of other communities le not to b denied, it

benefit the community at large by bis venture. le also certain that there ie an excellence of- prin-i

We alwaya rejoice at free and educated disser- ciple and a charm of religions conviction l the,
sto ut-hearted Presbyterian centres of New Eng-p

tation, and we expect that the Canadian Spec- land and New York special to themselves, and, asv
tator will give us occasional employment in that they would decidedly lose their sait and savor if i

they were to throw off and abandon these practices i
respect. Meauwhile let us weome this at sand observances for which we so respect and odmirei
addition to the press, and let us hope that it them, so, also, it je natural to infer that the Spariush

wil figlt s fair fi • hiting lard sd beinghlt communities, filled with the same spirit, though s- I
ll f f g i dpressed externally far differently, would sirmply beu

bard in return, but doing nothing ta infiame utterly spolied, wrecked and ruined if they had .

the minas of out Protestant rinnasagainsttLIs.made that change vhich som writers in America
have represented, and have so falely named pro-

unfortunate i Papists." gress. These ideas have constantly filled my mind1
when I have visited the great Cathedral of Barce-d
lona and that bas been almost daily. Though I was1

THE HEALTH OF TE POPE. there ta admire the architectural beauties of thisv
The following official communication from most magnificent structura, to ponder over the bold,1

ts ahigh-reaching spirit of the architect who designed1
the Vatican has been publishedin the Osser- it, and to wander silently and noiselessly aroundc
vatore Ronzano :- in searc of those details that charm alike the art-t

"It le really difficult to understand the persist- iet and the archsmologist, yet I felt warmest sym-
! .e pathy for the cirching crowds whose observant gaze

ency ote i eran tewa In disseinten was fixed so steadily upon the high altar in expec-ta va newsa ruference to tse heaiostser on app tation of the elevation of the Host. Ail religicust

pruheuions in tlehearts of te faithful. We can feelingsare akin, and though I was profoundlyi ig-
assure .ur radere tiatisse tatemns are uts- norant of the sense ln which the worshispers under-É

ut feundatin. It latruc, osycsadubt, tiar the stood the ceremony, to me i had a ,eaning anda

Holy Father, ou accouat e! a cdu, wich iras f pi- jèathosi which every one calling himse/f a Chriliai twasj

lowed by a slight fver, was obliged sorme time ag toint d ro conmpre/end andtIthifre. f
t remain anhis bed. However, the fever did not trma h iant m enthusias i for lise arcio-
last long, and presented no disquieting symptoms, sense cf tie historie romance and giamoer o tie
as the physical state of the august Pontiffl ad not laceoelmeto enran eings of en
previonsly given cause for anxiery, Thauks t the place dnablea mu ta entortain feelings cf revorun-
rest which he has had, the pains in his legs from ia ed enoerta it em and fr out of the e otions
which his Holiness has been suffering have beenI tohen felt,I do protestagainet the epithets whicl
sensibly mitigated. If, on account of this prolonged Englisb and American travellers have so constantly

rengs a thie Hou'yFather, il asnmnutionc nob sunec ed ainst the worasippurs of the Roman
srelatermuptthe lnFeus i occuationortise rscp.Cathlilofailli. Havlng beusadmittoal mb theiras to ite rupt is usual cuations the tenrep families, having shared their private devotions,

Ilnsoftebrasenderhialenofsrytaemultipli' isaviug huard theai express tiseir sentiments, I cau-tions. Itneatbeen nerely necessa tolmultiply o allow that tieCatsolics f Spain siboul lie as-the canes sud precautions around bis bol person cused of groveling superstition or blinded idolatry.
season and the variations of temperature. i y ave, as I tin, fr an rtistic nature, pe-

suaon ud isevaratonscf empratre.(lving senvoci emblemesud symbole whicb ire bave dis-
to these special attentions, the health of the Holy carede. But liese are bt tie brk, u h underneat
Father isdaily becoming better, and everythngPater e dili lioonin uttr, ud reitisugone finals ise samne huart o! pins, sounald astout
tends to the hope that bis cure will soon bu com- sud thesome, tiaI diatingnisbes tise trou-bie
plete, uspecially if the weather should becone Pnesbyterians.-Catholie Reviese.
finer.-

JANUÂB1Y 9, 1878.

last preeented, and ou ber name being mentioned
an emotion was visible in the expressive face of
the Pope. The lady lient ber knee for bis benedie.
tion, and, lookIng cuietly in bis face, said witna
voice full of the sweetness and melody of other
days: " Holy Father, I have come to beg of you a
great favour-that you receive my grandson int0o
your Garde d'EIite. They hesitate ta receive bir
because of bis delicate appearance ; but he le wirel
and strong, and most eager to devote bis life to the
Eoly Father.? Raving thus expressed ber desie
she showed a slight emotion, but casting her eyes
upon the ground awaited quietly hie reply. pis
IX. well understood how she felt from bis own
past experience, s okindlylaying bis band uponb er
white head in benediction, said in gentie tones

I know too well the pain and mortification of
such a refusai, baving once experienced it. you Y
wish shall bu fiuifilled, and your grandson shal et
once enter into my Garde d'Elite" Ater speaking
he then quickly walked towards one of the aide.
walkse, and intimated to one of tihe Camerieri
who. prepared tofollow him, that le wisbed tote
alone.

The folling day, meeting the Baroness de Kinsky
e said to ber: " I know that you are au old and

dear friend of the BaronessCamucini, and that she
bas spoken to you of the days gone by, and I wil
alo tell you, my daughter, of a secret that until
now bas long laid hidden in my heart, but which
nov the old man may release from its prison and
consecrate as a hast sainte to bis early friend Ife
then recounted the reason why he bhad taken the
priestly vows, followirg, es be believed, a direct
call from God. "Tell lier now, he said,c it was a
trial the Holy Father imposed upon me that I was
to keep sil.nce and give ni explanation ofi my c.
tions; that at the time I suffered, but God, in bis
great mercy, ordained it nll -wiely and well for occ
good, and that Pins IX, was no longer indulges in
earthly illusions, sends ber this last iessage as a
memory of the happy evenings spent with Canill
Devotit"

Se non e vero e ben trovaco," with the possible ex-
ception of the silence enjoined.

REV. FATIHER BURKE.

CHARITY SERMON

Tise Very Bey. T. N. flurise, Oir., preacelid a
charnty sermon lu aidN f the Domincain eNus c
Leicester, at St. Saviour's Church, onSunday, Nov.
ember 28th.

Having read the Gospel for the last Sunday alter
Pentecost.

Father Burke said :-And St. John in the Apocal.
ypse, describing the ecene urbich our Blessed Sav.
lour aliucied to lu tise verdi cf ta day's *ouspel, ,
says, c And I saw a great white throne and one
sitting upon it frum whose face the carth and hea.
ven lied away,sand theru vasenplace fcund for
ilium. Andi I sair the deaci, great and Swaî, saund.
iug luothe presence of theth one, and the boots
ire opened sd anther bock was opened, whichle the Bock o! L1re, sud the dead were judged by
these tbings which were written in the books ac-
oordiugt10thuir works.1 'l'bis le tise last Suuday o!
the ecolesiastical year, the Curc closes an to.day
ber grand perennial oommemoration of the lie o!
Him by whom ashe loves, sud uext Sunday vhich
viii t6e tise finIt Suudny cf Adreut, istise finit Sun-
day of the ecclesiastical year, and it le worthy of
remark that both on her last Sunday and on ber
tiret the Churcli of God pute before the minds etber
faitbful children the self-same subject of juegment.
To.day it le Christ speaking awful and mysteriaus
words-teling us what signes and wonders and ter-
rOrs ssall accompany the final dissolution of the
earthly frame of this world of ours and Our creation
-what signs shall uher in the Son of Manwwhen
ta great glory with the sign of the cross borne aloft
all men. And next Sunday you willîhear almost
tie same Gospel, revealing the soue dread future
truthe, sud ealliug you vits equal soiemuity ttafÉles
great lesson which they convey. Dearly beloved,
the Scriptures of God telle us of two distinct jcîlg-
mente. The drat is that which takes place on the
death of every child of Adam, be he saint orsinner,
when he stands alone before the tribunal Of Codconfronted with his own thoughts, hie own word
bis own actions, performed or thought, or spoken
by himself personally during the brief span of his
mortai career, and according to which bis fate for
all eternity for weal or woe is decided.

But independent of and in addition ta ibis first
final judgment there lsthe universal judgment
which will close the history e ihis world and ofail
lime, and which will bu the opening chapter of the
history of eternity. NoW, if we consider how comn.
pletely God Almighty doues Hie work in regard to
every individual amongst us, tbat le will not allow
a cingle deliberate tisougbt of our minds, a single
word fallen frm our lips, a single act of Our heartsto escape bis judgment, thiat He wil taie a poor;
solitary, trembling, helpiess sul that stands before
Him», tat He will take it to task, searching wvith
such a giance as the eyo of God alone can g ive-
cluar, judical, ster, ccmPrebensive-every single
thought, wordi, and aot of that poor souls existence
when we consider this, and that this will extend ta
er' single individual that cer was bora unto this
world, wo may a s ourselves, then, where is the
necesity or what ise the teason for the universalJudgmnent whi od will paes not merely upon the
imdividuais whbo compose tise vast tbrong thsatelsal
assemble roundi the great visite throne, whsen thte
grave asal open sud gire np ils deadi ; whben lthe
sua shall tender fromn ont ils bsidden depths ail whoe
lie dead Lthere; whenu hell itself viii yield up ils
deadi, tisat they stand fors moment living before lthe
face o! od, ta be damnedi sud witbered by lthe
voice cf Hie anger sud lise reice cf bis indigntion
whsen, on tise atiser baud, othser graves vii epen
sud the dead will arise mith joyfui eyes sud chang.
ed anci gloriled bodie-trnsformedi snd m rap in"
eue into anether formn cf giery', vilh tisewract o!
Ged ou tissu, andl tisat grace cbauged in tie
wlii hope eternai sscured for thems foruver--jyful
bodies rieiug frein tise grave te meet tihe jayful saule
tisat wiii corne down franstheir place cf glorto re-
animale theum once more, tisat la ail tise integriy
of bis being tise glorified msanxmay live for bis Gad -
sud just and ujuist, salr.t sud sinuner ailike shallbe
summoned by tise bIaIt a! tise angel's trumpet to '
confront their Ged lu His lest fia!¯judgmn-s
naay sk me, I say', is net thia asupefluon ni aun-
necessary act on Hie part af Goal.
I answr, ne. Becaus, deariy belovedi tise pet-'j

aonai aûd individuaz judigeent tisat amaits you3
sud me aI thse hour cf oui death, hiu 11 ssl!
stand buEfor Ainmigisty God siens, thsere ta anewer
and givo a reason for every' tbougbt, word, sud sct,
of eur lives.-.that individuai sud pirimary judhge-
nient is a pensonsl malter betwreen God sud the n


